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; Delegates will take <

Canal where Bror
atorjno. T. Morg
Canal idea is to 1

ftiAk Placed in the Zont
r
, Mobil*, Ala. Oct. 17..With Pro#- im

Moi|t Wlloon acbodulad to mob. tko
loading address of tb* session, tbo tu

;
V V;r Soothin Comnjerclal Congress op«Mdhere today, bringing together

delegates appointed by governor* wl
and mayors from different states lni

BBMKffi:' V; and cities. There are also reprs- »*
sentstlves from Canada. The theme
of the convention which la the fifth of

to be bald afnoa the organlaaUon of eTi

the association la, "The Relation of of
the United States to the Panama Ca_ of

nal. to Latin America and to World Ne
Commerce." Another Important <*"

speaker, on the list of distinguish. Au

ed men to address the convention la clB

John Barrett, director general of ro'

the Pan-Amerloan Union. It la realinedby many that Latin-America, ab

to the average eltiscn of the United t**
States, is a "terra Incognita." Some
know that octree and rubber come tor
out of Brazil and that Chile has So
nitrate1 fields, and above all.that dli
Havana tobacco comes from Cuba-. Ac
or ought to anyway. It Is also re- tui

/)membred that monkfys and cocoa- toi

niijts are among tropical products, of

? but theee facta are the boundaries ral

of certain knowledge ef many who «©

wish to get in touch with the trade em

that they believe will come within J*

vaafc'wrtiea the p.Yll "'mal l»y8o
: -*opened. ,' ' fill

t^5, j \«: ,Of erpecla.1 significance will he ln|
the participation. of the Latin-Amer. go

lean republics in the convention. th<

These countries Will be represented on

by d^egatee an# their diplomatic an

ft h1-ennfal Pan-American Commercial a

? Conference. Which pru to have been Pr
held this year Under auspices of the bil
Pan-American Union, has been post- cla

poned and delegates to that organ!-ret
«

Eastern Carolina F,
In "New Be

Ths" Eastern
*

Carolina Fair is to r

open in New Bern tomorrow with*
a%large parade. This is not a county(Mr. but is organized to serve ail mi
the people of Eastern Carolina, ga
Wednesday is to be educational Day'tai
and to which a free ticket .'has been'aft
given to every school child In ten to
counties. Dr. J. Y. Joyner, super-Jsei
intendent of Public Instruction, willjeri
deliver the addreaa. Thursday la pr
planned as the bljgest day of all ha
and Judging from preparations peo. in
pie from all sections of Eastern m<

Carolina will attend. A large dele- of
gatlon from this city will be on the pa

4 grounds. On Wednesday and Thurs no

day nights In addition to the free ne
' v attractions, there will be gigantic So

fireworks display. All railroads Ed
are Bering special- rates sad the be
Eastern Carolina fair this year on

promises to anmass all others -In th
:i V- the historic town of New Bern. mi

pr
No Court Today fr<

Washington's deportment again pa
today was excellent. The police had
no caaaa to be tried before the re. po
corder or the mayor. lb

r i' at)
Manx WD! .1

>v' a number of citizens are

contemplating taking in the Eastern in

through tlia weam /' th
''S *k"OHAL PHII*A- 2

TKUC DISPLAY ou

New York. Oct It..The Inter- ck
i

' national Phlltellc exhibition, opened th
In this city today with a wonderful ed

V oolleotton of mre etnmpe. eolne etc. th
on dlepfey. In nddldon In the lend' no

lng oollectore of the United Stetee pr
the following Enropeana here eent no
ezhlblta: A. Leon Adntt B. D. Be- da
eon. M. P. Cnetle, B. Chepmen. Dr.
A. Chleen, the Bert of Oenwlord.
Dr. E. Dtena, Henry S. Duveen. Mel

Rgffij'il Sf Brene, Guetare Oallt to U M
t l|auaburg. Thomee W. Hell, , Peal wi
Khot Phillip Koeeek. Hugo Krotch, di
Dr, A. Kunkler. Fred 0. Melrllle. Hi

EsLgS & Count Melleth, Cept r. H. Napier, w,

W. Peckltt C. Phllllpa. Admiral en

L ron Relman. Baron de Renternclold tr

f Carl Wlldata end B. B. Pnrdley. an

^'
S

:ruis6 to Panama
ize Tablet t6 Sen-

^
;an, father of the,
be unvieled and
*
«> '» -V -l- .C-\ WUon

will «tt«nd the convention.
Om of the gmt Interesting tea si

ree of the program le a cruise to u

Panama canal by the delegates "

isre a Mue' tablet cqmwemorat- or
r the lata Senator John T. Mor. n
n, rather of the Canal Idea, win H
placed In the sonei n squadron
United States warships, n confer:' ^
ace of the commercial egecutlre" M
the -country under the direction T]
It. B. Treearaat, president of the ^
w Orleans Aeeodatlon of Oom- h(
Iroe. a conrentlon of the Woman's ln
military of the Southern Commer

,
il Congress, of which Mr*. Wood- u
W W IIHOD IB. nonorary pmiut-ai

d Mrs- Thomas Owens, of Al- ^
am a, Is president general, and a ^
sat trade pageant In Mobile. gt
Dr. Clarenbfe J,? Owens of Mary- ^
id, managing director of the^
nthern Commercial Congress and
Sector general of the Permanent
nerlcan Commission on Agricul- M
ral Cooperation, which returned
it July from a three1 months study
agricultural cooperation and m.

credits lp Europe, will report tbq '

ramisalon's Investigations to the
aventlon. bs
After the convention ends the m

UlhSrn Commercial Congress wilt sli
sdact a U1UU uxpeailluu. compile- *h
I commissioners appointed by the th
vernors of the States, mayors of an

a largest cities, and commercial ye

ganizatlons, to Sodth America w«

d Central America,. This expedl- of
Ln..»lU. bo.»04U Uirso-jjonibs In .to
charter Steamer 'of the United w:

nit Company, sailing from Mo-jfa
,e, and will visit every commer- te
il center of the Latin-American &a

lublics. *wi
T!
hi

cor {Jpens hi

m on Tomorrow
25

BOVT L PKKMIEIW MEET

Otta Out., Oct. J7..The pre-
lh
n

ers of the Canadian provinces at
thered here today for an Import af
at conferences on Interpruvtni-'.al
aire. Chief imong the Questions m
be considered are those of repre- af
itatlon and an increase of the fed.
at subsidy payable to the different
Dvlnces. The Maritime provinces ^
ve contended for some time that (o
view of the tremendous develop. Tf

snt of the west and the tendency q,
their own people to migrate, the
rliatnentary representation was l
t equal to the Importance or c,
ess. of this part of Canada. Novla »«j
otla. New Brunawlck and Prince m
[ward Island all want more mem- j<j
re. and the fear lsexpreused that
the next Dotnlnldn redistribution th

> Increased representation which^ ^
aat be given to the northwest ~t(i
ovinces wll) make the contingent a
im the "sea" look small in com- qi
rison. m
Then that "hardy annual" the ap- w

intment of tha federal subsidy to w
A provinces In lien of the rennncf- qi
Ion of customs and excise duties |t
Confederation jrill come up. f'f
Another question is that of the 3
aorporatlon of interprovluplal com

nles. Two years aso a toot uw b
is deeMed by the prtrjr council, in
o provincial lwllUtum under the p,
Itlsh North America Act to Inrporatecompanies to do business at
tslde the -prarlnea were more j.
weir defined. Since that decision m

ere has been no conference or ram. w
lei legislation, and it la likely that Bl
e whole matter will ho subject to t[
exchange of slews between the ~j

eaters In the hops of lorolvlag tt
me curbing bwvis for future gu>- bi
mee. '?vH " ' oi

u
" Santos Knjoyed.

Those who attended! fhd Ptrat nt
sthodlst church Sunday' erenlns B
ire delighted with tha thongbtful

scoarsedelivered by the pastor, Di
it." R. H. Broom, whose eubleot m
is. "Thou Shalt Bo aoeed." Tho v
tire sermon was full of gospel j.
nth sod was listened to sttoktisoty p1
d profitably hy those peeswit. p

t'":f*' y "

< i,'- ''.ij,' I 3c_X
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rWMaineean. B^t^^inlnh
^11^UlilllU ^

A leant $1,200 U belli
Spent on the scenic e:

feet of thp new Oper
House to open on No\
ember 18.

C N. Garring of Greenville, B. G
Tirod In the city this morning an

now engaged la placing and ai

Aging the icenery for the ne'

para Home which If billed to ope
i Uta night of Novembe* lSth wit
m Attraction "Shepherd of" th
Ills."
The scenery means an outlay t
e management of about $1,20
id is said to be very attractlv<
le main curtain will be of asbesto
log a Grecian -scene. The pper
>use wtll also contain an adverth
g curtain. The management ha
ared no pains nor expense in pla<
g their order and everything point
be one of thd most attractive an

mvenlent play houses to be foun
North Carolina. Mr. Garrtn

ates that he will have the scenor

c tflace by next Saturday evenln
the lateit V

^

'iLsiMcnoir DEFEATS
LOCALS-SCORE 11111

Tlie Washington High School foo
til team has returned from Wil
Ington where they tried ,«bnclu
ant on the Gridiron Satuglay wltl
e high.eehoot oHKragajlnn.o
at city. Wilmington secme 'to b
enigma for the boys here. Las

iar they* did the trick and did i
ell and on Saturday the backer
the local team here were mad
leej.aqjcft awl 4uurd_*ken th

Ires flashed the news 19 to 1:
vor of Wilmington. The loca
am made three touchdowns, on

fety and two goals. The gam
as witnessed by a large numbei
le boys from here while defeate
id a great time and speak In th
gtieet terms of the hospitality ej

nded to them.

I ANNIVERSARY* BARACA
PH1LATHKA MOVEMEN"

The twenty-third anniversary o
e founding of the World.wlde Bs
ica-Phllathea movement was hel
the First Baptist church 8unda

tfrnoon at 3 o'clock and was at

nded by a gooaiy numoer. Tin
eeting was postponed from Sudfc
ternoon, October 19th to yestei
iy. dhe to inclement weather.
The exercises were opened wit!
e hymn, "We're Here on BuBlnes
f the King/' after which the in
tcatlon was made by Rev. R. 1
»/.'
The first address was made hy W
Vaugban, superintendent of th

>unty Schools. Hla subject wai

iow the Baraca-Philathea Move
ent Originated and Why it 1
eaL"
After this very interesting tal
ie Phllathea hymn was sung an

uch enjoyed. Mr. E. L. Dawso
llowed the musical selection wit
talk on "Why a National Head

l'arters Building?'' A fitting ell
ax to this very Interesting addres
as a musical selection and a fre
111 offering for the National Head
tarters building. One of the prol
able talks of the occasion was b
\ O. Miller, who ably dlscuBse
araca-Phllath.es work.
R. L Qay, pastor ot the Fin
aptist church, and Mrs. C. C. Coi
Klge gave five minute addreasei
astor Qay spoke on the aubjec
from the Church's Standpoint,
Pd- Mrs. Coppedge handled her eut
ct, "From the Class Standpoint,
oat creditably. These address*
are followed hv thn wall know

trace hymn. Mr. J, B. vanHoo
«>ka very Interestingly o( III
Seart Tbrabe of the Bamc-Phlli
ma Claanoa." Tbla vaa followc
r the hymn. "Dear to the Beat
the Shepherd." by the claee qua:

The atealns number of the aftei
>on vaa the familiar hymn, "Blei
a the Tie That Btnda.'

Aftercelebrating the tventy-thlr
stal day there vaa aa Union mee

a of ail the claaaea hel*d at vhlc
M. Keer vaa made chairman an

B. ranHook secretary It la tt
nrpoae to form a anion Baract
hllathea morement In the city an

^j
; ivtjuiwr ll 11 < jv jti2 f.»;' j

t v- j

iiiil u i ik

IiUfUulVtlll IU ' -Sv'*'.

public building formally2 dkihcahedm d a. r. tab. 1
t-

; let ubtuffilbll

*SST.SECTXTBE*S. GUEST
bkl.no l/x)kbd rohwakd to
by ux <1m.b» op citizb1i8.

d ai.ij 8hdiu) takk p.abt.

:' <j

n
November loth U going to be a

h memorable 4ty In Weehlnmon "«i I

io U>6 new nubile Mtldlnt and tbe tab-1
let presented by fee Daughters of C

o the America® Revolution are to be
0 formally dsdloated and unrolled. L

1 Aa was annouAOed In the columns
« of thlg paper Saturday last, the As- J
a sistnnt 8ecret|*y of the Treasury
H la to be the gueet of the city on that L

m occasion and the .committee on arj-rangements is planning for several V

a more dlat'ngt^shp^ cltUens, It is to
d be hoped the* all our citixens will &
d take part and an Interest in these
g ceremonies and tarn out on this d
y auspicious oocaalon. Active prepagrations are now- going on for a full

and complete day and unless Some- V
thing unforseen happens the dedica.
tlon oT Washington's handsome pub-1*1
11c bu'lding and the nnvelllng of

Othe tablet by the Daughters of the
American Revolution will be an D
epoch in Washington not soon to be
forgotten. Hie forthcoming *

pro- J
"t gram, wfhlch Is to appear in the eolumnsof the Daily^Jtfpws is awaited H

with interest by aH citizens.

B.B.H. IMBUE HI.t
; J.t HDTtS TIB. NIGHT e

Remember;jftyu on tomorrow night 9,
Q the Daughters of The American Rev.
j| oiuuoa wiii g.ve a dcngnuui musiqcalo -at thg home of Mr. and Mrs.
e John K. Hoyt corner of Bridge and

r Second streets. Some of the city's
fi brightest and best musical' talent
e has promised to assist in the'well jC

arranged program. The occasion \A
is looked for-with genuine pleasure n
and no doubt a large number will ^
grace the occasion with their pfesja

r ence The admission price will be:
twenty-five cents. It behooves all|°
loyal citizens to atte'nd.fot" the

: cause is a most worthy one.
0 s g
s EAST CAROLINA r. T. 8. NOTES "
- _j_ ti
*

Robt. H Wright o> E-iat CarMJna cl

,' Teacbe.3 Training Schooi, is :n.v sl

e* ending the 3o hern Con:mere..! n

^ Congress at Mobile. Ala* Before rea

turning he will attend the fi.-uth.
ern Educational Association which
meets this year in Nashville. Tenu.

A eystem of banking rs been es-
^

p tablished in the Bu*-* -s office- af w

0
the Training Schoc '* This sy-tem B

f
is operated on the re principles n

t of a regular bank, by which the stu- 8

J dents of the school may deposit and 11

withdraw their money at will. Such

^ a system 1: invaluable as it furnish- ^
the business side of their later^"

D
live., 11

l_ In the mathematics department
[_ of the school the topic, "banking." ®

s is being taken up and explained in

0 such a manner as to clarify its prln- *

!_ clples in the minds of the students.
Training School Saturday cours- a

y
es will be inaugurated in the inter. a

d eat of teachers wishing to take up
8

extra* w»rk.

lt It Is the purpose of the East Car-
OTfrarTevbers' Training School to °

s be a service to thoee who are en- !<

£ SKgW 111 W3IM.UIUB ouu IV uu tucm

In becoming morn efficient teachers. t]

H Knowing that the many teachers 3

.. would be anxioua to take a course

a of study during their scbool term If b

n
the opportunity were given, the 81

k Training School has offered free a

te of charge, the following Saturday c

k
courses for the year; Pedagogy. n

d~ English, Mathematics, which ih.teludes arithmetic, algebra and geom-
81

r etry. primary methods, history (for *

the grades), Latin and drawing. 6

r_
The work will be given by oom- *

Jt potent Instructors and will prove o% n

great value to those teashers who 11

d take advantage of this opportunity. g

t- f
.

I
j a

n the secretary, with the pastors of
4 the respective churches were nam.
« ed to draft suitable constitution
*- and by-laws to be submitted at a
>0 later day.

HSTIEEI. ;wBtk
Pli Library

Tlliinh llCbili]
Eighteen deeds of tranafei
Were died In Register ol
Deeds office last week
For registration. Thrlv
ing business.

Tho following dead* of transfer
ere filed In the Register of Deoda
IBco lut w.k for raitatnUoB:
J. H. Brown and wife to J. J.

lodges.
-fr E. Cannon and wife to H.
larrow.
J. 8. Rtcka and wife to Eureka

.umber Co.
J. T. Jones and wife" to R^ R.

ones.

Carolina Improvement Co. to W.
i. Oden.
W. Oden and wife to H. «J

(Thlte.
J. W. Phelps and w'.fe to Mary

[. Hodges.
Dr. J.O^ Blount to Noah Hadockand wife.
W. Springer, Jr.. to J. D. Ives.
William Mobre and wife to John

/miam*.
John Williams and wife to J. H.

irown.
B. B. Ross and wife to F. J. Cox.
I W. Rowe and wife to W. D.
unn.

N. L. Simmons and wife to W.
Blount and wife.
A. L. Bowers and wife to C4
arnes and wife.
J. R. Bednrd ot- al to G. H. Dav.

aport and wife.
I. R.fler'artl ,et al tn N. A Df'i.

rd.
Jesse Lewis and wife to Richard

ewis. }

APTISN ADMlilSTERD AT
THE FIRST BAPTIS1 CHURCH

The services at the First Baptist
tiurch were well attended Sunday
,t tho evening hour after an elouentdiscourse by the pastor. Rev.
.. L. Gay. the rite of bpptlsra was

raaiste.ed. One of the many feaofU1.3 service? was the singing
f tho ir.aic quuriei.
There will be services again this

vming at 7.30 o'clock to which the
eneral public ban a cordial invitaonto attend. For the past week
lere has been going on tn this
liureli ft writ's of irn'etiuga aud mnderableinterest has already been
lanlfcsted^

,000,000 XMAS HEALS COMING

One million six hundred thousand
led Cross ^Cmas Seals are on their
ay. to North Carolina. Mr. Leet

i. Myers of Charlotte, who is prototingthe sale of the seals in the
Late this year, has just received
otlce that this number has been ai.
>tted to the stato and shipped. If
tiese are all disposed of at one cent
ach. it will mean $16,000 to be
sed In the state to flghl against
tie Great White Plagne, or tuberulosls,which causes the death of
,000 people In the state each year.
Mr. Myers started on a trip this

'eek to visit all the more Important
ities to get them organised for an

ggressive educational campaign
nd for the Bale of these Christmas
Lamps. The stamps sell for one

snt each and are used to stick on

itters to show the user's Interest
f the one to whom the package or

»tter Is sent. Banks and business
ouses use them on all ther mal!
hey send out during December,
tores use them on Xmas deliveries
bops on pay envelopes, and everg
ody on all kinds of mall. 400,000
»ib were »oia tui ywar in iuu sure

nd It Is hoped that we can inreaaethe aales to more than one

illllon this year. *

The, Postmaster General has lauedan order permitting theae aealn
» be aold In the postofltces. Every
ornmunity la Invited to get the
sals and tell them, sending the
loney to the state committee to be
aed In state-wide work. Seals are

ant tree to be paid for after aold:
nsold seals to be returned to

aadqnarters.
/

COTTON MARKET
Lint Cotton lt.St. , MIT
SMd Cotton 5* cent*.
Cotton Bond, 111.9) pw ton.

(is\ « * »« »ttt

HRjfr /i i '̂if
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ATLANTIC DEI
WATERWi

AT
| TO 1HSOU0* PROGRAM
' * FOR DEDICATION

The Washington Chamber of *
' Commerce has extended an lnrL

* t&tlon to the mayor and Board *

of Aldermen to meet with them *

tomorrow night at their rooms
in the Baugham Building to die- *

'

cuss ways and means as to the *

program for the dedication of
Washington's Public Building *

and alro the unrolling of the D.
A. R. Tablet. Not only are the

9 members of the chamber urg- *

ed to be present with the may-
or and Aldermen but any citl-
zen 'nterested. The meeting
is called lor eight .O'clock V
sharp. i

- - - Citizen Asks
City Fathers

Questions
Edltot Dally News:.You wltl

please allow me through, the col-!
umns.of your paper to ask a few
questions of our City Fathers. First:
1 woul like to aBk If they do not
think thai the wages of those that
work for the city. I mean those that
do the laborious work, Pat Godley.'
Bob Cozzens and the old colored
man, they who work through the
rain and snow from Monday morning
until Saturday ulght 12 o'clock and
only pay them 140.00 per month.'
which is not enough to pay their!
grocery t>lil and too. clothe their j
rhiidriTir.m v.iv nnthinr fthnni
house rent and fire wood, is innde-(
quate. These men do the labor for
the city ft paltry sum of $4 0
a moult v.'.illo .he other employes'
of the City , 'uj from $50 to $100
)iw month, and walk around the
city seven days to the week dressed
well and do no manual labor or la.
borious wotk.

Mr. Editor, I as a taxpayer, am op-)
pose to such gross discrimnatlon. I

|think that the workman is worthy'
or ni8 niro and too: or Better pay
(in these times of the bigb cost of
llivlng. I know of my own exper.l
lineco that these men cannot liv?
on the paltry sum they receive. Now'
be fair gentlemen, treat all alike
and if you are going to use partiality,1 say let it be in favor of those
who do the work and also bear the
burden and heat of the day.

fadmit we are nothing more than
{poor laboring men. yet we pny our.

[part of the taxes and so justice is
» .hat we ask. With, this we are

-lent.with nothing less.
R. A WHITLEY.

FEATURE MOTION PICTURES
AT THE LYRIC TJNIGHT

As announced by the manager of
the Lyric Saturday that his future
bookings of vaudeville would always
be the last half of the week and the"
first half of the week exclusively
motion pictures.
The program at the Lyric today

consists of an excellent program of
high class motion pictures and some

thing out of the ordinary in everydaydramatic.
Today's program is featured by

an excellent two reel western story,
"Duty and the Man," dealing with
a deep''dramatic western plot among
beautiful scenery and considered
to be one of the best of Its kind.

The admission prices tonight will
be 5 and 10 cents and the last half
of the week will be featured by
vaudeville bookings

R. V. A. OR A OOXVENTIOX

Boston, Oct. 27..The fourth annualconvention of the Electric VehicleAssociation of America openedhere today at the Hotel La Salle
with delegates attending from associationsthroughout the South. Now
England, the middle West and the
Pacific coast. In connection with
tha .meeting an Interest exhibit of
the models of electrlo vehicle and
the newefet of automobile acceaso.
lies, is being held. The effect of
the electric vehicle on Insurance
will be one of the Important themes

I for discussion daring the conven1tlon.

*

No. 405

EPER
~ I

VY ASSO.
JACKSONVILLE
To Assemble v

a
November 18, I

19, 20 and 21st M
Host Ctty is making grtat prep- jerations for infotainment of >'91
The delegates. Great Southernjourney promised.
Business men of the Atlantic

Coast are looking forward with Interestto the Sixth Annual Conven- *

lion of the Atlantic Deoper Water-
waysAssociation, which Is to be

held In Jacksonville « '- ". .iiv, rto., no»ember18th, 19th. .20th and 21st next.
The Association, which has (or ita

object the Improvement of transportatlonfacilities by means of a
connected inland waterway from
Boston to Key West, is now In a po- .\dM
sltion to press Its claims for recogonitionby Congress. The govern, -..dM
raent engineers have reported favorablyon the major portion of the
project and one of the links of this
inland chain is now under construeThe

city of Jacksonvi!le is mak- ^ing great preparations for the ou.
tertalnment cf the delegates to the
convention, and aside from the im- «1
portance of the business sessions,
a very enjoyable visit is promised
those who Juurr.ey to the Southland
Governor Park Trnmmell will offl.
daily welcome the guests on behalf
of the State of Florida, and he will
be responded to by Governor Chas,R. Miller of Delaware. Mayor Van
4-\ Swearing^n of Jacksonville. will
extend the welcome on behalf of
the city. Many prominent men '3
hove been invited to read papers and
the program promises to be an uu- JMusually strong one. IFurther adding to the importance
of the convention, the Mississippi to
Atlantic Inland Waterways AbsocI*.
ation meets at Palatha, Fla.. on November17th and 18th. and upou
adjcurueinnt of Its meeting the /-M
members and delegates will go to*
Jacksonville and fraternize with the
Atlantic Deeper Waterways Assod-'
at ion. The Mississippi to Atlantic
Inland Waterways Association la
agitating the connecting of the AtlanticOrhan with the Mlssi slppl
river by a system of waterways ,VyW
across the state of Florida, practicallya continuation of the Atlantic
project.

IWJ SONS JOIN THT S
PRESBTTERKil CtOKI

Two persons were received in the V
iFir8t Presbyterian church yesterday
on a profession of faith. Both ser«
vices at 11 a, m . and 7.30 p. m.,

jwere largely attended by a congregationwhich was attentive and Interestedin the fine sermons deliveredby the pastor, Rv. H. B. Soaright. '"j
.The music at both the morning and
evening services was much enjoyed.
Since" the organ "Rati "been thoroughlyoverhauled it has been a decided"
improvement."'

Mrs. C. L Oden Better
The reports from the bedside of

Mrs. Charles L. Oden today are

jmore encouraging. While still critically111 her chances for recovery
[now seem more favorable to the delightof her frineds.

Geo. Phillip* Mayo IB
The entire fhmily of the Dally t

News sympathises wlflh its chief
Editor James L. Mayo, upon learnlnkof the illness of his bright and
interesting little son, George PhillipsMayo. For the past several .^days he has been seriously 111. The
entire Dally News force Joins EditorMayo's friends In wishing for
the little fellow a speedy recovery
to bin accustomed health. 4C£l
ROOSKtHhT'S SECOND I.KCTURB

V > »dore Roosevelt will deliver second'of the sorles of lectures Includ- '39|ed In his 8outh America program,
here tonight. HIS subject wilt be
"Character and Civilisation.*' Tho
Colonel Is being royally eatertaiaed *9
evetywhere he goes and has been .M
compelled to decline a number of
Invitations owing to a prearranged 3
program which hs is unable to la- _'jMterrnpt. '
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